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the* Rifle Co. at Nanaimo; was captain of No. 4 Battery (at'Vic-

toria), British Columbia Carrison Artillery, in _1884; -was major in

and in 1888 was promoted lieut.-colonel, which rank lie still

,holds. Jn 18.8.9 he was appointed èxtra aide-de-canip to His Excel-

lency, 'the' Governor-G eneral, Lord StaInley of.Preston, and stil!

holds that rank. In 1890 lie went * to England in -charge of the
Catiadian Wimbledon team. Mr'. Prior is a life membèr of - the

North of England Institute of Mining and Mechanical Encm*'eers;

__ýe is -président of the Liberal, Conservative Association of British
1 mbia, and is connected with many. mining,- railroad -,and othèr

companies. 'On January 30thý 1875, be married Lizette, yoangest
daughter of the late John Work, of Hillside, and has three chilren.
Mr. Prior is Wmember'of- thé E'iscopal, Church.

Rand..Charles David, (Vancouver), son of Edwin and Mag-

cié Rand,. was borýn on August 26th, 1858,- at 'Canning, Nova
Seotia. làe, was educatéd, at Acadia collégè, WolfvilleN. S.ý,* and

"raduated in arts-on Juner-ý5th, 1879.- Immediatel after graduat-y
inrý lie removed.to British Columbia, aýrrî i Vie toria on Sep-
tomber 14th 1879.- For some time after-his arrival he followed the
occupation of school teacherý five months on Salt, Spring Island, one

year in Victoria and one year in . New Westminster. . In 1882 lie
started a réal estate business, and bas been engaged at it sn'ce that,
tiine. Hé was oïie of those who had- shrewdness to foreseé ehe
f (i.tur* of Vancouver and with enerzv, and promptness he took the*
tide at'its flo'd, and- his career has since. been, on è « of ... uninterrupted

success. His naiue is intimately cônnectied"'with the p the

Terminal city of* which lie has, since it came into existence been one

of the - most- enterpriÉin g chizens. His business connections are the î

Most far reaching of any in British' Columbia and throurrh his efforts
the resources of the Province have been brought before tbe capital-
ists of Europe, and Engylish- capital- has -been broucrht into the. coun-
try toassist in devéloping. it. On November 15th, 1-888, lie maV-

ried Miss Clute, da'(-rhte'r. of. Mr. J. S. Clute, collector of customs
at New Westminster. In religion Rand is a membèr of the
Presbyterianéhurch.

Re'dfern, Charles Edward, (Victoria), was bor'n on the' 23rd W,
of'Octdbér, 1839, in London, Englanà, where his. father,_ Charles

Edward Redfern, had a, large business as a watch, and chronometér


